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RECIPROCITY NDRFOLKSJ WANTS ROCKEFEL-

LER PROSECUTED

UPERIDR COURT

: lEillG
.

CLOSE

TO LOOK iriTQAR- -I

QRGHiOIITHINGGO 1 ST

r.LLEGED IVIHSKEY

. If.! CAUGHT

S. D- - Jones, Of Fort Barnwell,

Arrested Yesterday By Beve-- ''

- nue Officer, .

. ..,v. . - c - '
For some time the revenue officers

In this section have known that .tome
one at Fort Barnwell or in that vicinity
was engaged In the rale of whiskey. " A
quiet investigation waa made with the
result that S. D. Jones, of "that place
was arrested at Maple Cypress charged
with selling whiskey without a govern-

ment license,- - ?!' '

Deputy MarshellyLill made the arrest
on a warrant sworn out Upon comp'atnt
of Deputy Collector Cameron by Commis
sioner C B. Hill. . Upon being question-
ed in regard to the matter Jones solemn
ly declared that he had never sold a
drop of whiskey in hit, lite and his ar-

rest waa entirely without, foundation,
but when he waa carried before Com-

missioner A,-- J. Loftin, at Kinaton,
three witnesses swore positively that
they had purchased whiskey from him.

Despite this fact,, however Commis-
sioner Loftin allowed the defendant ;a
continuance until he could ' have a
number of witnesses subpoenaed to
prove that he waa not gnilty.
v.:v::. '.n' ;v

V Tabernacle Pk HlcJi''j ' 0 y - - ..... ''mgum . r.t
"

7 ' T. ',. '''..'.'"-
: Onslow County; June 14. There wi'l
be a pic nie at Tabernacle on' the 29th
of June." Every body come

'

and ' bring
Well filled baskets...

Managers. D S Aman, D R Phillips,
W H Mallard. S B Holland, M R Sabia-ton- ,

CB Melville. , - ' ; ;;;V5

v O, I couldn't sleep ior the
devilish flies Sunday morri'
ing. Ask the Basnight Hdw.
Co. for their remedy. "

,
.1' " ' Trade Report. .

Bradatreet'a tomorrow will say for
Richmond and vicinity: . . -

Rains have broken the long drought
which has existed throughout the dis-

trict and improved crop conditions are
noted, though the wheat and" bay Crops
have been affected beyond recovery.

eyiLiilUii ill

Yesterday Was a Busy Day. Quite

a Number ef Cases Were
:

" '
, Disposed of. ,,:

Yestprday was One - of the busiest
days ofha preBent term! of. superior
court for the trial of criminal cities,
and at the cloae of the session both the
Judt;e aid the counsel, were tired out,
A large number of cases were disposed
of, many of-- them being of considerable
interest, and . aH during the day the
court room Was filled with spectators
who were interested in the outcome of
the different cases. ',.:"' ''

In theease of the State vs S H Bar-cet- t,

the young white man who was
charged with the embezzlement of $240

from the Hall Tailoring Co., of this ity

several days ago, and who was ar-

rested at Wilmington and brought to
this city and placed uy jail to await a
hearing, the grand jury failed to return
a true bill and he was released from
custody. The following other cases
were disposed of during the day;.

State, vs Will Jones, charged with
larceny, guilty; 4 montba on the county
roads.

State vs Joe Anderson, larceny, guil-
ty; 4 months on the county roads. '

. State vs Charlie Ball, assault, guilty;
60 days on the county roads.

State'v'a.' Robert vJone,, carrying" a
concealed weapon, guilty;-6- days on
the county roads, ; ;; ;;.t'v

State va Oscar White. Charles Slade
and David Bryan,.- larceny, guilty; six
months each on the county roads, ;".'

State vs Ernest Cooper, abandon-
ment, guilty; 3 months' on the county
roads.. --'. v;,: :

State yaEd Moore, retailing,' guilty;
4 months on county roadg. "

;

State vs Romeo Ebron, larceny, guil-
ty; 4 months on county roads. -.- ..-"

State vs John Gaston, disturbing re
ligious services, guilty j 60" days on the
county reads. T. .".'.;' .V

State va Henry 'Kerman. larceny,
guilty; sentence not yet parted.

' v To KM Mies. V

ine roiiowing iormuta wnen properly
rnied end fiat in some place at which
they congregate will kill flies aa fast as
they alight upon it;-- . 'Is ';" f v

One.tablespoonful of formalin in half
pint cupful of equal parts milk and wa-

ter. Expose this mixture in - shallow
plates with a piece of bread in the cen-

tre,- to permit more space for the flies
to alight on to feed, .' s ::r

Opposing Any Party Until Women
'" Vote. ; '' .': -

Stockholm, Sweden, June 19 At a
sitting of the sixth Congress of the In-

ternational Woman Suffrage Alliance
the Rev. Dr. Anna Shaw urged the

not to support any political
party until they had been granted the
vote. A reiolution to this effect was
adopted. ' "; .

teeth Now Needs Extracting Badly.

Shepard Ilardison is a colored man,
employed in one of the local livery sta-lie- s,

and takes hi meals at the kitcbin
jf the proprietor. S hppard is past the
meridian of life, but he likes to confrom
to I'.e fashion f the times, in dress,

gold filled tueth, etc Soms
t , nti aro a colored dentiat set up shop
iil t iAri, and F.hepard forthwith discov
( e l that he neeiioJ a new set of grind
i !, i t I ist part of a . new set, six or
i They were procured and worn

V.ut pride, it is

, K ' I a fall.
,i.r.! y ii. ii vi 'iile Sliepard was
; lua t ' ' f, his fake Ivories

..! I,,,,-- i ! he swallowed
!, eveiy Oi the greasing

I 'i to y t t: ( nit at him.
in fr f h ) to Ehep. He was
i to V ! ! i givei ti. '' l

aSUivii.tniL Lut
1 1, a is ail.duled for

m our f i;- -

.JWVj i it , J,
: . Co.

? 1 tims Say? Ohio Sea

ator. " -

Washington, June 16 Making a dir-

ect demand for theJcriminal prosecution
of John D. Rockefeller, Senator Pomer-en- e

(Dem., Ohio) delivered a power'
ful arraignment of Standard Oil, and
Tobacco Trust magnates in the Senate,
saying of Rockefeller; ,r

"Hie pathway ia mariced by a great,
er number "of victims whose business
careers he has "ruined by bis unlawful
methods than that of any other man in
the industrial history of this country,
and yet be hits gone unwhipped . of jus-- .

tice.' .

. In his peroration Pomerene exclaim- -

edj' ' --- -
''Speaking for myself, I think it

high time the American 'people should
understand . whether the . Stare and
Stripes are to be tbe emblems of theft
power and- authority or the emblems
of the oil barrel aud the tocacco tag!"

Pomerene spoke on hia resolution in-

structing -- 'Attorney General - Wicker-sha-ni

to institute criminal proceedings
immediately against the men behind
hind the big trusts recently found guil-
ty by tha highest court. In part he
said; '

'The law is no respecter of persons',
and the Government ought not to be.
Statutes should be enforced, or they
should be repealed. Tbe poor ; and
lowly are not above the law, and the
rich- - and . .the strong in . combination
ought not to be permitted to violate it
with impunity. ; V" 1. v

Ring Cotton Clothes World Potentates.

i v.j.'ft'-.yt,- . ...... ..'
Sari Benito, .Texas, June 16-P- resi-

dent Taft, the King of England and the
Governor-Gener- of Canada are to be
presented with suits of clothes made
from the firsts bale of cotton of this
season's growth, - . ...

At a meeting of the Commercial Club
of San - Benito it. was decided
to trace the cotton, which was raised in

this country, to Manchester, England,
where it is destined, .and have it woven
into cloth from which the clotbea are
to be made.' ' ;

v Snows Steady Growth,

,. ... ' '

. We desire to call attention to the ad-

vertisement of the State Normal and
If dustrial College which appears in this
issue. Every -- year shows a steady
growth in this institution devoted to tbe
higher education of the women of Noith
Carolina. '

"r 'Ts'."" .':' ."" ."'

The College tastryear had a total en
rollment of 909 students.- - Eighty-seve-

of the ninety-eig- ht ceunties of the State
had represent a'ives in the student body.
Nine-tenth- s of all the graduates of this
institution have taught or are now

teaching ' in the schools of . North
Carolina. V ' i " v

SEPOBT OF THE CONDITION

j j - l OF THB1 - '

POLLOCKSTILLK BANKING ASD

v TttUST COMPANY

at Foirocbsvllle In the State ef N. C,
; at ' The Close of Business
k ' June 7th, 1911.

' BESOUBCES : ''

Loans anJ discounts $25,717.38

Overdraft secured and un.

secured ' - 3 878.62

Furniture and Fixtures '. 490 76

All other real estate owned . 1,898.00

Gold coin ' - l' ' . 40.00

Sliver coin, Including all ml-- -

'
nor coin currency ' . . ; . , 184.78

NatWal bank notes and oth-- er

-U. 6. note J.200 00

Total. $29,904 54

" ';
: LIABILITIES

Capital stock S.000.M

Surplus fund - ' 1,000.00

Undivided profits, less current -

expenses and taxes paid - '2,162.45

Bills payable . 4,000.00

Time certificates of Deposit . 7,827.61

Deposits, subject to check - 8,812 62

Due to Banks and Bankers 611.66

Cashier's Checks ouUUnding ', 990.30

" ,.;- -

Total,."- $29,904.54

STATE, OF NORTH CAROLINA 83;
, . ; County of Junes, "

I, II. A Creagb, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly ewear that
the above statement Is true to the

Resolutions Introduced iu House ,

to Investigate Uncle Sam's ;

Fighting Forces.

Washington, June 19th, As direct
consequence of the recommendation of
Col. Joseph Garrard that Frank Bloom
be, refused a commission in the army
because he was a Hebrew there may be
a searching investigation into the effi
ciency, tbe mobility and the general or-

ganization of the army of the United
States..

When the Bloom case waa made pub- -'

lie, Conuresiman Kahn, of California, .

joined with representative Hebrews in
Washington iii protest against the Gar--ra- rd

order, and he was among those in- -

strumental in securing from the Secre- -

taryof war permission for Bloom to
take an examination for hia commiss-
ion in September. Now Congressman
Kahn has introduced a resolution in the
Houbs providing for a joint committee
to make a sweeping investigation of
the army.

Congressman Kahn does not admit
his resolution has anything ti do with
the Garrard matter. He basis it on the
need to determine definitely whether or
not the country haa an effective force
in lime of war. Prior to tbe Bloom af-

fair, Mr. Kahn gave no intimation that
he had any doubts about the morals of
the uarmy.

In discussing his resolution, Mr.
Kahn said:

"The bills introduced by Mr. Hay,
chairman of the House committee on
military affairs, are intended to aave
soma five or six millions of dollars per
annum. If such a sum can be saved
without impairment of tbe service. It
ought to be done.

But the more immediate causa for
this resolution ia to determine definitely
whether we have a military organiza-
tion that would be an effective force in
case of hostilities, and if not what rem-
edial action ought to be taken by Con-

gress to make it effective.
This wduid indicate that under our

present system it is impossible to mob- -
i i . n ni.ln ..in Inn nf maw alMiuitW

within any reasonable time. We expect
upward of one hundred million dollars
per annum on our military establish-
ment. It ought to be in a complete
state of preparedness for any possible
emergency.

We recall the fact that when France
declared war against Prussia in 1870,

II ihat von Moltke, the chief of staff
of the latter government, had to dowaa
to issue an order and the entire German
army was in motion,-- '

Washington's Oldest Doctor Dead.

Washington, N. C, June 16 Dr.
William A. Blount, Wasington's oldest
practicing physician and one of oar
most influential and well beloved citi
zens ia dead at his home on second
street. Dr. Blount was taken sudden
ly ill Tuesday, and although everything:
possible that medical skill could accom- -.

plish was tried fn vain.
The deceased waa about 73 years of

age. He is survived by a he irtrboken
widow, two children, Dr. John B.

.Dl T 1 w tn m Clltf roiuum, jr., ami art, ot. c. cmeuo;
two sisters, Mrs. Williard and Mrs. J.

Hatton. and one brother, Maj, Joe
G. Blount.

The funeral will be conducted from
St. Peter's Episcopal church at 11 o'
clock Saturday morning, and interment
will be in Oakdale cemetery.

Uncle Sam To Accept Confederate
Cemetery.

Washington, June 16 An invitation
to witness the ceremonies Incident to
the reception by the United States
governn it of a Confederate cemetery
at Springfield, Mo., In Soptember been
taken under adv'-feme- by the Preei- -

debt. Both tha Unite! Cinfederate
Teterans and thl G A. R, urged the
President to atte d.

Tis often said
tomal&asalej

"Its just as
good as
LUZIANNE"
Let no such

to wean
you from Ii .
your time -- tried

Norfolk - Southern Are Of The
Eaads That Will

- Use It. "

Norfolk. June 17 The construction
the big union passenger station and

office building in East Main atreet.
this city, for which construction an is
sue of bonds to the amount of $2,000,000
was authorized by the Norfolk and
Western Raiiway, Virginian Railway
and Norfolk Southern, which roads
have undertaken to build it for their
jbint use and for the use of such other
railways as may desire, was formally
begun yesterday, when L. E. Johnson,
resident of the ' Norfolk and Western

Railway and also president of the Nor-

folk Terminal Railway Company, which
will construct and operate the terminal,
threw the first shovelful of earth.

J. Henry Miller, the contractor, came
here yesterday and arrangements for
beginning work with simple but impres
sive ceremony were made. The first
work which is now under way is to dig
the necessary trenches preparatory to
driving the great number of piles which
will form the substantial foundation for
the great building which the contract
provides shall be completed in ten
months or by April 16, 1912.

An unique feature of this construc
tion is the, lying near the site of the de-

pot of several eections of brick of var-

ious sorts and colors so that the effect
.ay be seen and a suitable brick chos

en for use in the building.
A large company wa attracted by

he Right of tha workmen and the rail
way officials gathertd upon the site
where the great depot ia to be built.
perhaps five hundred persons being as-

sembled there by ten o'clock, many
Norfolk buHiness men b( ing among the
number.

The off icials of the various railways
kiow actively interested in tbe enter

prise repaired to the ecene, especially
to View the brick exhibit with a view
to selecting material which should be
suitable both in color and in texture
These included L. 10 Johnson, presi- -

lent of the Norfolk & Western, E. M. !

Graham, general agent at Norfolk for
that road, Raymond Du Puy, vice-pre- s

ident and general manager of tho Vir
ginian Railway. Uenning Fernstrom,
chief engineer of the same road: E. T.
Lamb, president and general manager
of the Norfolk Southern Railroad, and

others.
The indications about the scene are

that there is going to be some quick
work done on this big job. Laborers
were leveling the vacant ground eiBt of
the old building now the temporary de
pot of the Virginian Railway while an
other gang were attacking the old

frame house fronting East Main street,
on the corner of the lane which is per
haps 400 feet weBt of the temporary
depot tearing the weather boarding
from the front, whileothers were bring
ing in tools snd material for use on the
job.

Does the edge ot your
awn look ragged? Then

why not invest in a Phila
delphia Lawn Mower and
trim it. J. S. Basnight Hdw.
Co.

Says-Wome-n's Place Is Home.

Baltimore, Md., June 17 Cardinal
Gibbons, in an address yesterday at the
commencement exercises of St. Joaephs
College and Academy, Emmitsburg,
scored woman's suffrage. He raid;

I think the place for the true wo
man is in the home. women snouia
not want to vote, but if they took such
interest in the affairs of their husband's
and brother they could eatily have them
cast the If ballots in the right manner,
In doing this woman will be the champ
ion of what Is right. '

Mirrors to Save Women.

Greedly, Col., June 17.-- To prevent
women from meeting with accident by
alighting backwards, jt is proposed to
put mirrors on the forward sides of tbe
exits of the atreot ears here, ' It is
lleved that the irresistible desire to
if their hats are on straight will keep
the women's faces the right way. .

' Three famous Storlea Free.
(MsaesssBesst

In the separate pocket edition book
let tab given free with next Sun lay's
New Ycrk World there will not only be
a Sherlock Hoi pes detective Story
'The Adventure of the Abbey Grange1

but there wil) also be two fascinating
love alories: "The Folly of Ltmtr,
by Henry C. Rowland, and "TI Am
thyst Ring," a mystery romamceby
John Strange Winter, the noted Eng.Uh
novelist. - These stories are just the

Today The Last of a One Week

Term. ; Number ; Cases ' Dis- - ..

posed of Yesterday;

Today ia the last day of a one week
term of Craven County Superior Court
for the trial of criminal r cases which
has been in session here ail this week

and when the last case has been con

cluded both judge and the counsel wili
doubtless' breathe a ssign of relief for'

the past few days have been v.ery stren-
uous ones for - tbem. . At yesterday's
session the following' cases were

Of il K-ii P vS
State vsJ. E, Gosley,. of . Bridgeton,

charged with false pretense 'the jury
rendered a verdict of not guilty. - . t

State vs Matthew William,, charged
with retailing, found guilty.-an- sen-

tenced to serve a term of ' 8 months on
the county roads. " ' " '

State va Bud-- Green, charged with
resisting arrest, found guilty and son
tenced to aerve 30 days on the county
roads. ".

One or two other small. cases were
also disposed of during the day by the
defendants paying all of the costs, f-

Will Confine Their Work on Tariff. 7

Washington, iune 16. An attempt
to extend the. legislative program of
the Democratic majority in the house at
this extra cession of Congress failed
completely at a caucus of the Demo-

cratic representative. The result is a
reinforced determination of the Demo

crate toconfine their legislative' efforts
at this session to tth6 tariff, 'r'ij i;

Among matters which the - caucus
turned down was the bill providing for
a change from three to five years .as
the enlistment period m the army and
other organization bills introduced by

Chairaan Hay, of the .committee on
military affairs. Bills which the com

m'ttee on naval affairs wished to' have
passed at this session and other minor
bills and emergency measures were de-

nied consideration. ,

"The action of the Va'icus simply
meana that we will go ahead with.; tie
tariff program as originally outlined at
the opening of the session," said Dtm--

ocratic Leader Undewood. After the
caucus several members declared there
might be another caucus later to deter
mine upoh a. short extra program, but
the party leaders expressed the opinion

that nothing further would be added to
the legislative program.' jCy

Rheumatism Relieved in Six Hours

t:'X

Dr. Detchon'a relief for Rheumatism
usually relieves severest eases in a few
hours. Ita action upon the system is

remarkable and effective, "It removes
at once the cause and the disease quick
ly disappears. First doa reatly bene
fits. 7fie and ll.ua a la by Bradhsm
Drug Co. -- .

m
' ' i

,ry 4 . . " :
Uncle Sam's Strong Box In Good t

Shape. . ,
.. - .'. ' '

.

. Washington, D. C. June 6-- end

of this month promises to find the Fed
eral Treasury in a better condition than
it has 'enjoyed for two years. While

the fiscaj year already shows an ordiiv
ary aurplus of more - than $8,000,000 s

against a deficit of 113,000,000 a year
ago at this time, there ia promise that
the total deficit now standing at $21,- -

000,000 may be much reduce! before
the new fiscal year begins.' - : , ',

AH corporation taxes should, be in by

the end of the month. Nearly $2,000,- -

000 has been paid so, far this month.
The estimated total income from that
sourse is $26,000,000. ; V ' ... -

All sources of Income except customs
receipts have produced more this year
than last year. Expenditures wlll show

little change '
,

' '

Ohio Cities Will Have Right to Recall,

; Cleveland, June 16.r-O- hio .cities to-

day have the privilege of initiative and
referendum, as the result of the signing
by Governor Harnian of the Crosser
bill. Thirty per. cent, of the vote is
necessary for petition. , - ' V

Senate Confirms Appointment of Lewis.

Washington, June 1G After a flcht
1.. ....... MiAnlka V.a C.rtJ
i'.,l-oiJ- i iiiui v limn liiYuiua .iiv null- -

lea tiwtav cinfirmmt Willinm TI. I.ntsia.
I. '

. '
Ui ltouton attorney to be Ahhis- -

t uit Attorney General ef the United
i i.ite. Tha fl(;ht on Lewis' confirma-

tion h WHiri-- by Southern Senators
.ho prevent o I action.

21 Leonard Cleannble Re-- :

nit::r.V porcelain lined,
i c , They

: : 1 Al 1 r ti t than

Sixty. Senators Favor The Bill

Without. 'Amend- -'

I - meat.
June 17. That the Ca

nadian reciprocity agreement will be of
passed without amendment by the Sen
ate at an early date is positively an
nounced by Senator Penrose, chairman
of the finance committee, who is in
charge of the measure, r

'.'A careful canvass of the Senate
shows that sixty senators two-thir-

of the Senate are in favor of the
measure," said Penrose in a formal
statement; "The canvass also shows
that more than that number are against
the Root amendment. "

Penrose served notice that the Sen-

ate would remain in session every day
until a vote is reached. Senators in fa-

vor of the bill will be asked not te make
speeches, and Penrose expects that it
will be passed just as soon as tho oppos- -l

ing Senators have concluded their
speeches. '

If it passes without amendment, it
will be ready for President Taft's sig-

nature, as the measure before the Sen
ate already haa been passed by the
House.

"It would be well if the bill could be
passed before the Canad an Parliament

the latter part of July,"
continued tbe Penrose statement. "The
probabilities are that the Wool bill
wili reach the Senate in a few days and
the finance committee will be called to
gether for the purpose of considering
tbe Wool bill and the Free
List bill."

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS

Have you neglected your Kidneys?
Have you overworked your nervous sys
tern and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bladder? Have yOu pains in
loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyes? Too fre
quent a desire to pass urine? If so, Wil

liams' Kidney Pills will cure, you-- at

Druggist, Price 60c. Williams' M'f'g.
Co., Prop., Cleveland, O.

Farmers Praying For Rain.

A farmer from the neighborhood of
Truitts, this county in town yesterday,
said that crops in that section was bad
ly suffering from the drough, so much

so that today has been set apart for
fasting and praying for rain. In fact.
this same man visited the clergymen of
the city and asked that they each, and
collectively, invoke heaven tor mois
ture. He says that if it does not rain
in a few days crops will be entirely
ruined.

Death of Win. B. Duncan.

All that was mortal of the late Wil
liam B. Duncan, who died at 'Raleigh
on Friday, were tenderly laid to rest in

the cemetery at Beaufort, Saturday.
Mr. Duncan was known to a number in

this city. A gentleman of quiet de
meauor, courteous and affable to all
whom he met. He had been ill for
some three month, but always active
during life and taking a keen interest
in business affair.- -

While many will mourn, the keenest
grief must be that of hia devoted son,
Mr-- Carl Duncan.- - For ) ears at Bean
fort then at Raleigh, where the elder
MK Duncan spent his last years, fatber
and sonJiave been inseparable compan
ions, each bound up in the other by
love and the deepeet. appreciation of
the other, each a sharer and f artakei
in all that concerned the other, To Mr.

E. C. Duncan will the bereavement be
severe, and yet in the sorrow of the
son, there is the reflection that such a
father was given to gladden so many
years of his life. To Mr. E. C. Duncan
goes the sincere sympathy ' of all his
many friends snd acquaintances.

Hammocks-Fan- cy colors
extra large size, very durable
at prices that , will '.: surprise
you. J. S. Miller.1 -

Black Mountain Inn Opens June 20,

The B'ack Mountain Inn opens June
20th and will be under the management
of Mrs. W. D. Many. ' It la conceded

that the location of this house is the
most beautiful in the State, even if this
seems like a wide statement. Tbe terms
are moderate, but satisfaction ia prom
Ised to all guests. : Water haa been put
in the house and neatness will be a feat
ure. ,. .'. ;'

Many improvements and changea

bave been going on" at Black Mountain,
with many new houses, and $30,000

sprnt in macadam roads. A nw mac-

adam rosd has been voted that will lead
to the Inn, and the county will build a
bridge arros the Swannanoa river at
the old ford. The Y.-M- . C. A. has be-

gun improvements, the main building
'r contract for $'0,000, loca- -

Cotton, ia reported growing satisfacto-
rily. ,In moat lines in the wholesale
trade business ia quiet, : Provisions are
moving-nort- more easily, however,
slight Increase in prices is noted. Man
ufacturer of and dealera in paints, oils
and varnishea report good aales, and lo

cally the demand for building ia active,
building especially in large structure!
being active: Lumber is quiet except
in hardware. Retail trade shows aome

Improvement- - Collection! are fair,

Neither' Side Satisfied With Dectelon.

El Paso,"Tex.r June 16 The Interna
tional Arbitration Court which has been
sitting in the ed Cbamizar case
in El Paso to decide ownership of aev
en million dollars' worth of property
in the southern part of El Paso haa
rendered ita decision which is a com

Dromise. j - - v .."'.-- .

The decision gives Mexico part of the
land In question and El Paso part of it,

Both the United States and Mexico dis-

sent. .
--

j

Gentle horses for; ladies
and Stylish rigs for men at
Daniels-Newber- ry , Livery
Stables, South front St. -

Pays loving Tribute To Memory of

MUitresa.

Fredericksburg, Va,, June 16 A

dimple and touching tribute waa paid

Ler ",:;ais" by an old negro woman a
L v d j -- Willie Carter, a former

i. vein the family of the late J. P,

C ' ' v, (r ania laB Knn litf.

a since a short while af
ter t' a L"'.a has pronpered and a

few c! ye t 'ore the lust Decoration
r y t ' 1 la cli. k for ?" to be uaed

ia ' i f'.ywera for her former
p .ti i' 'i" 's act shows the

e I ; y t" at s...1 en',- "s among the

til ... for their '.te-be!i- own- -

Ten.

Ov(T
' , r '.!, in

i r t.T
o

,.l t I

t. ( f V

best of my knowledge and belief.
' ; . H. A CREAGII, Cashier.

Subacrlbed and sworn to before me,

this 17th day of June 1911.

C. if. BRTAN.
" ' Notary Public

Term' expires Jan. 2Cth. t

AU:Bt:
H. A. CITADWICIC,

J. II FI LL.
C. p. ! -
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